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Artistic Summer Experience Photos by Tanwnc* J. Brennan 
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S t Agnes High School offered two unique programs for the community this summer. A dance camp, July 10-15 and a 
ceramics workshop, July 3-28. Top left photo shows S t Agnes art teacher, Patricia Sheridan helping Caramia Cognate with a 
ceramics project Over in the dance studio Tina Cognata leads Maggie Kellogg, Julie IVfahan, Jenny White (obstructed), 
Beverly Higgins (front) and June White (far right) in limbering up exercises. Below, Sister Mary Kay Ryan works with Julie 
Mahan while Anne Britt works on a flower pot 

J A Forms 
New Group 

Dudley Bray, executive 
director of Junior 
Achievement of Rochester, 
has announced a newly 
formed Achievers Speakers 
Bureau. The project is to 
make the people of Monroe 
and Wayne Counties-more 
aware of the objective and 
goals of J A. 

The Bureau will included 
achievers and former 
achievers who as members of 
the Bureau will promote JA to 
organizations such as Rotary 
Clubs, Kiwanis Clubs; Ad 
Clubs, amd women's 
organizations. ANy club 
interested. in having a JA 
repiresentative speak at a 
function, call the Junior 
Achievement office, 232-
6950. 

Editor's Note — A 
comprehensive look at 
diocesan high school boys' 
and girls' varsity sports 
programs along with new 
names among the coaching 
ranks will be;included in 
the Courier-Jonrnal's Aug. 
16 Back to School Section. 
Athletic directors should 
contact John Doser at 
(716) 223-6636 to assure 
their schools are covered. 

The Rosary Hour, a 7 
p.m. permanent fixture on 
WSAY for 25 years, hurts 
the Rochester Red Wings 
says Don Labbruzzo, 
general manager. 

Labbruzzo explains that 
the Red Wings make 
money based on the 
number of commericals 
that are broadcast. 

The Rosary Hour hurts 
because the Red Wings go 
on the. ah* at? 6:30, for 
doubleheaders, for 
example, but go off the air 
'while the Rosaryj Hour 
takes over for 30 minutes 
at 7 p.m. • • 

To further complicate 
things, WSAY's evening 
signal goes directional after 
sundown — not as easterly. 
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or westerly as Labbruzzo 
would prefer. 

WSAY's John Sebaste, 
program director, tried to 
work aj compromise with 
the' Rosary Hour and the 
Red Wings, but bis prayers 
weren't! answered; the 
Rosaryj Hour refused to 
budge from its niche of a 
quarter-century. 

Father Joseph 
Cirrincione of St. Francis 
of Assisi Church, who 
conducts tl K Rosary Hour, 
did the next best thing 
however — he offered to 
pray for the Red Wings. 

The Red 
the prayers 
new 
RoMnson 
turndown 
anybody. 

Greece 

Wings need aQ 
they can get; 

Frank 
isn't̂  about to 
any favors from 

manager 

Post, composed 
mostly of ballplayers from 
Cardinal JMooney, and 
City Employees, made up 
of Aquinas, Jefferson and. 
East High players, didn't 
gain the) distinction of 
being t^Man^^Cpjmty., 
ArriericahfLegHMi Baseball 
League'ŝ  represehtative in 
. the district: playoffs. 

a 124 won-loss record on 
Sunday, July 23, the 
deadline to determine 
which club goes into the 
playoffs. 

Greece Post had a 12-6 
mark and City Employees 
were 10-9; ironically HCS 
had three games.scheduled 
for the weekend of July 21 -
23 and all three were 
rained out. 

If HCS stays hot, they 
can jadvance to the state 
finafe at Cooperstown, 
Aug.' 19, and then on to 
the national finals. 

Marty Mahoney, 
McQuakL qualified for the 
Empire Games in 
Syracuse, Aug. 17-20, at 
the recent Region 6 
qualifier in Buffalo; 

Mahoney, named the 
outstanding swimmer of 
the City-Cfctihlolib 
Swiniming ,. League) | last 
year, qualified fori the, 50 
nieterfreestyieai^uS 100 , 
nwter backstrokeevehts. ' 

Shepherd, 8-3; Harvey^C. 
Noone, 5-4; Crozier-Engel-
Wintfci, 12-0; and Cottreal-
Warner„7-0. 

GP's win over Doty-
Magill avenged a .4-1 loss 
just a week earlier Jto |he 
crosstown Greece-tivali. 
Chris Knoth, ted Terrell 
and Terry Marks homered 
forGP. 

Greg Turtle, Aquinas, 
earned a save in the win 
over Brooks-Shepherd 
(Fairport), and won in 
relief in GP's win over 
Harvey C. Noone 
(Churchville). 

Greece rapped 15 hits in 
defeating .̂ Crozier-Engel-
Winter (Brighton) with 
Mike Vfeconte getting 
three hits including a 
homer. 

, GP blanked Cottreal-
'•#tarnpti behind"- Turtle's 
four hi ttcr and Greg Egan 
homered for the winners. 
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Greece Post ŵpn; iive 
games in a row to hike its 
county legion baseball 
mark to 12-6. :-c-

did;HCSowned 
GP bombed -)E>oty-

15-0; rsjooics-
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Terry DiebL Aquinas 
^duaM, wc#$i,875,for 
finishing sixth in the Quad 

Ilk OHe/ shot teti&mti-
• .&&$&;. He boosted' his • 

year's earning» to " over 

Wrestling 
Honors 
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; Robert Button, A 
Newark High sophomore 
and member of St. 
Michaels Parish will 
represent the U. & in 
International Competition 

, %t Albuquerque, New 
i >jlexi&<\Aug..SvBbb^ho' 
1 is; a heavy weight on'his 

school's ! wrestling team 
won ,tl*i§fectio)i pye AA 
Championship. Abo, on 

- July-, ::-M^m'':i£Bioti^' '-• 
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